
Good Friday 2016 

Luke 22:66-23:25 

Reflection # 1 

Sub: Jesus for Barabbas 

My name is Barabbas. 

I was in prison for rioting and murder. 

Exactly where I should have been.  

I’m not the sort of person you’d like your daughters to date. 

I was against the Romans. Against the elite of Israel.  

Against just about everything. Loved causing trouble. 

Every year at the Passover the governor released a prisoner chosen by the crowd. 

Well there was no way it was going to be me. 

I had enemies everywhere. 

So you can imagine my surprise when they pulled me out of the cell, stood me on the same platform 

as this man Jesus and asked the crowd ‘which one?’ 

I’d heard about this guy. 

Attracts the crowds wherever he goes. 

Teaching, healing. Even raised someone from the dead. 

But the religious guys didn’t like him. 

Didn’t fit in with their plans. 

They were jealous of all the attention he was getting.  

He broke their man made rules. 

Got their noses out of joint. 

He hung round with the likes of me more than them! 

And now here he is was standing with me. 

He hadn’t done anything wrong! 



Governor Pilate knew that too! 

Then there was that moment – when Pilate asked “who do you want released – Jesus or Barabbas?” 

And they called out BARABBAS. 

Amazing! 

Then he asked them what they wanted him to do with Jesus and they started chanting – Crucify him 
Crucify him! 

I remember Pilate asking – ‘why; what crime has he committed...?’ and they just shouted all the 
louder – ‘Crucify him Crucify him’ 

As for me – I was released there and then.  

Went free.  Just walked away.  

It was as if I’d never done anything wrong. 

 

So the innocent one, got was coming to me!  

He didn’t deserve that! 

And I went free. I didn’t deserve THAT! 

He got death.  

I got life.  // 

I looked up at that hill outside the city that afternoon and saw him there and I thought to myself – it 
should have been me – it should have been ME. 

But that’s the Good News as I came to understand it. 

My story is your story – if you trust Jesus. 

You’ve been set free. 

You don’t deserve it – but you’ve been let off 

Just as if you’d never done anything wrong! 

The price has been paid.  

You walk away. 

He got death. You get life. 

You too can say – IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN ME! 

-------------- 

Revel in the freedom you’ve been given. 

Never go back to where you were. 



Cling to the promise of forgiveness 

Live the life for which you’ve been set free. 

 

And never stop thanking Jesus for taking your place. 

 

Reflection # 2 

“This man has done nothing wrong” 

Luke 23:26-43 

My name is… well – actually I am not going to give you my name… 

Just call me thief… thief No. 2 

I hung with Jesus 

On a cross… right next to him. 

Saw everything… 

 

People were crucified by the Romans in their 1,000s. 

Never thought I’d end up on one… 

It was the most gut wrenching horror you could imagine 

We were already beaten to a pulp before we got out to the hill 

And there they crucified us – nailed and hung out to die…  

Jesus in-between me and my mate – if you could call him that 

I still remember the words Jesus had for the soldiers – incredible… just as the nails went – it was like 

he was praying – Father, forgive them, for they do not know what they are doing…. 

Didn’t seem to me that Jesus had done anything to deserve death – in fact those were the exact 

words of the governor! 

But Pilate was a crowd pleaser… keeping the peace mattered more than doing what was right…  

At every crucifixion – the passing crowd always loves to ridicule… I’d done just that myself many 

times… good entertainment… or so I had thought…  

But the taunts they had for Jesus that day seemed especially cruel 



First it was the watching crowd … and even the religious rulers joined in - “he saved others – he can’t 

save himself!” 

Then the soldiers had a go – “if you are the king of the Jews – save yourself!” 

And then my mate on the other side of Jesus even had a go – “aren’t you the Christ?... Save 

yourself… and us” 

That just seemed wrong to me… to taunt this innocent man… did my mate have no fear of God 

whatsoever? 

Jesus had done nothing wrong… so I called out: What are you doing insulting him… we’re getting 

the same punishment…   we deserve it… he doesn’t!! 

And then I had this moment of clarity… being crucified will do that…  

I saw the sign hanging above Jesus… ‘this is the King of the Jews’ and I thought – yes… that’s exactly 

who this is… 

And I reckon I had nowhere else to go – no one else to turn to at that point… so I called out to him… 

Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom…  

His words back to me still thrill me… I assure you I am telling the truth – today you’ll be with me in 

paradise… 

amazing words to hear!! 

All I could think of was how utterly undeserving I was… but also the sheer relief of knowing what 

was on the other side of this tortuous death 

I deserved the death – but didn’t deserve Jesus’ kindness and welcome… ! 

I couldn’t change my past – that was done – that was history – and it was appalling 

And I couldn’t do anything to make up for the past either – I was moments away from death – I 

couldn’t earn a place in this paradise Jesus promised… 

It was only because of his kindness… his love… his forgiveness… 

 

Amazing grace how sweet the sound, that saved a wretch like ME…  ///   And  YOU…. 

But then – that’s your story too if you are a Christian… if you’ve come to your senses and have come 

into relationship with Jesus… 

You can’t change your past… can’t wipe it out – can’t mitigate it… that’s history – and it condemns 

you! 

And neither can you make up for it… there’s no way you could earn a place in paradise…  

As for ME – as for YOU – it’s only because of his kindness… his forgiveness… 



Only because he hung there – dying for you….  ////// 

It was my sin that held him there 

Until it was accomplished;  

his dying breath has brought me life -   

I know that it is finished. 

 

Reflection # 3 

“Surely, this was a righteous man” 

Luke 23:26-43 

I’m the centurion who supervised Jesus’ execution. 

And I have to tell you I’ve put many people on a cross, but this was no ordinary death. 

First – the man forgave us as we drove the nails in. 

I’ve had lots of people call out to me as I did that – but never one that cries anything like 

forgiveness…. !! “Father, forgive them, for they do not know what they are doing” 

He was right, /// we had no idea what we were doing… ! 

Everyone was ridiculing him as he hung there in quiet dignity… the crowd, the religious rulers, the 

soldiers… even one of the thieves we put up with him had a go! They reckoned that if he was meant 

to be the Messiah then he could just hop down and save himself. 

You know what?? – I think he could have done exactly that…!! – had he wanted to…  

Right around midday, an eerie – evil – darkness fell. Like someone just covered up the sun… It was 

oppressive… frightening… like God was making a statement about what was going on… that here 

was humankind – in the ultimate act of defiance – here was the world’s darkest moment – as 

humans did away with their maker… // 

I understand that at right about that time, inexplicably, the big curtain in the temple – the one 

which kept people from accessing God – the barrier into the throne room of God - that veil ripped at 

that very moment – from the top…  

…again – it was like God was making a statement about what was going on… that the way to God’s 

very presence was flung open at the very moment of Jesus’ death... 

Then there was that piercing cry – “Father, into your hands I commit my Spirit…” it was as if – as if – 

he chose the moment of his death… that we didn’t so much take life from him – but that he gave it 

to us…! 

The moment he died… I commented aloud – couldn’t help myself – I said – “surely this was a 

righteous man…”  



Couldn’t come to any other conclusion. He shouldn’t have been there that day – even Pilate knew 

that…  what were they thinking!?   /// 

And yet – I now see the full picture. 

Man was out to destroy. God was out to restore. 

Man wanted to do away with their maker; God was making his decisive move to reconcile us to 

himself. 

The religious leaders wanted him dead and buried; God wanted him lifted up so that by his death, 

he could invite – he could draw - men and women back into relationship with himself.  // 

Amazing! 

What we deserve for our rebellion against God – that’s what Jesus carried on the cross…  

So that with our sin dealt with, the way to God is open - for all and any who want it! 

This was no ordinary death!! 

Because God was in Christ,  reconciling the world to himself. 

because he who knew no sin, became sin for us /// 

if you trust Jesus today…  his death was your death 

it means you’re forgiven! 

It means you’ve been made fit to spend eternity with God!! 

It means you’ve been made new… !   ///// 

SURELY… THIS WAS A RIGHTEOUS MAN…  

_________________________ 

Man of sorrows Lamb of God 

By His own betrayed 

The sin of man and wrath of God 

Has been on Jesus laid  

 

Now my debt is paid 

It is paid in full 

By the precious blood 

That my Jesus spilled 

 

Now the curse of sin 

Has no hold on me 

Whom the Son sets free 

Oh is free indeed 


